The algorithm for importing humanitarian aid in accordance with the resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine dated 05.09.2023 № 953 "Some issues of passing and accounting for humanitarian aid in martial law"

https://zakon.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/953-2023-%D0%BF#Text

https://zakon.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/1192-14#Text

Please note that from December 1, 2023, the Government of Ukraine has introduced an automated system for accounting for humanitarian aid, which provides for automatic registration of recipients of humanitarian aid in the Unified Register of Humanitarian Aid Recipients, their entry of data on humanitarian aid coming to Ukraine, and submission within three months of a report on its availability and distribution. Only recipients of humanitarian aid can work in the automated system of humanitarian aid accounting (legal entities registered in Ukraine, separate units of foreign non-governmental organizations accredited in Ukraine; representative offices of international intergovernmental organizations in Ukraine (without the creation of a legal entity), diplomatic missions, consular institutions of foreign states in Ukraine); military formations that have passed automatic accounting in the Unified Register of Humanitarian Aid Recipients and meet the requirements of Article 1 of the Law of Ukraine "On Humanitarian Aid" (hereinafter referred to as the Law).

From 01.12.2023 to 01.04.2024, it remains possible to import humanitarian aid on a paper declaration. It can be submitted directly at the checkpoint across the customs border of Ukraine.

However, from April 1, 2024, the declaration (form attached) can only be submitted electronically through the automated humanitarian aid registration system.

In order to effectively organize the processes of recognition of goods with humanitarian aid, passage through the customs border of Ukraine, customs clearance, receipt, provision, distribution and control over the targeted use of humanitarian aid, the following algorithm for the delivery of humanitarian goods has been developed, offered from April 1, 2024:

On the basis of the need received or at his own request, the donor (legal entities created and registered in accordance with the legislation of a foreign state, and individuals living outside Ukraine) may submit to the recipient his proposal for the provision of goods as a gift (to a legal entity defined by Article 1 of the Law).
It is worth noting that the recipients of humanitarian aid can be individuals and legal entities in need of assistance and to whom it is directly provided. Recipients of humanitarian aid with legal status can only be identified above legal entities.

Charitable organizations cannot receive goods in the form of vehicles for use in their activities.

**The proposal for humanitarian assistance should include:**

Information on the subject of donation:

- Category of transferred goods (vehicle, medical products, products, hygiene products, stationery, household goods, etc.);
- Product name (Volvo 2354 (indicating vehicle identification number, brand, commercial description, engine volume and fuel type, year of manufacture) LG washing machine, paracetamol, etc.);
- Full legal name, registration address, or surname, address of the donor's place of residence;
- Country of shipment of goods;
- Number of pieces in the smallest unit of measurement;
- Shelf life/service life;
- Estimated number of seats, weight/volume;
- Weight is indicated taking into account gross weight, net weight.

The donor's proposal indicates the organizational and legal form of the recipient, name, his legal address. Also, the donor can immediately in the letter give his consent to change the recipient regarding the product that is given by him. The change of the humanitarian aid recipient with the donor does not agree.

If necessary, a humanitarian aid agreement may be concluded.

After processing the proposal provided in any form on the part of the recipient, confirmation of the need and the opportunity to accept the proposed assistance, the donor provides the following documents and information:

1) invoice;
2) packing list;
3) commodity invoice.
4) if the goods are delivered by the donor, information about the brand, car number, name of the driver.

To recognize the agreed list of goods with humanitarian aid, the recipient enters information about the expected goods into the automated system of registration of humanitarian aid (hereinafter referred to as the AS GD) by filling out electronic forms in the electronic cabinet, as a result of which a UNIQUE CODE for this list
of goods will be generated, necessary for the import and customs clearance of cargo as humanitarian aid.

After that, the recipient forms a declaration through his own electronic account.

Submission of a declaration without a unique humanitarian aid code is not allowed.

To submit a declaration, the recipient of humanitarian aid in the electronic office of the recipient fills out an electronic form where he indicates the information in accordance with the approved form.

At the same time, the automated humanitarian aid registration system automatically fills in information in accordance with paragraphs 1-4, 9, 10 and 12 (if available) of the declaration on the basis of information entered by the recipient of humanitarian aid in the automated system of registration of humanitarian aid when submitting information about the list of goods recognized by humanitarian aid and automatically provided by the system of a unique humanitarian aid code.

The declaration submitted in the automated system of registration of humanitarian aid, its number and date of creation are automatically sent by the AS GD to the customs authority through electronic information interaction of information and communication systems.

Columns 7, 8 of the declaration may indicate one vehicle transporting humanitarian aid.

The recipient of humanitarian aid may make changes to columns 5-8 created through the recipient's electronic cabinet in electronic form of the declaration until it is accepted by the customs authority.

After the declaration has passed customs clearance, a record "customs clearance has been carried out" appears in the recipient's personal account.

**IMPORTANT!** The code is valid for 90 days from the date of its creation.

The customs declaration is valid for 30 days from the date of creation.

In general, there will be no significant changes for the donor procedurally, except for the need to transfer information to the recipient in advance for the preliminary registration of cargo in the automated system of registration of humanitarian aid to obtain a UNIQUE CODE, without which the cargo will not be recognized as humanitarian aid, which will exclude the possibility of importing cargo into Ukraine without the use of non-tariff regulation of foreign economic activity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Донор</strong> (Той, хто надає гуманітарну допомогу)</th>
<th><strong>Отримувач</strong> (Той, хто забирає гуманітарну допомогу з-за кордону та завозить в Україні)</th>
<th><strong>Набувач</strong> (Той, в кого є потреба в гуманітарній допомозі та хто її у підсумку отримав)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Фізична чи юридична особа</strong></td>
<td><strong>Юридична особа або представництво іноземної організації (без статусу юридичної особи)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Фізична чи юридична особа</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Користується цифровою платформою для ввезення та обліку гуманітарної допомоги</td>
<td>Формує дані про вантаж в системі</td>
<td>Формує митну декларацію</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Передає інформацію отримувачу про товари, які будуть надані</td>
<td>Формує митну декларацію</td>
<td>Передає отримувачу товари</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Завозить гуманітарну допомогу</td>
<td>Розподіляє залежно від потреб</td>
<td>Звітує про розподіл на цифровій платформі</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Якщо отримувач є бюджетною установою – подає інвентаризаційний опис товарів. Якщо НЕ є бюджетною установою – подає якщо фактично отримане не відповідає заявленийому в митній декларації</td>
<td>Отримує гуманітарну допомогу</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 1
To the Order

DECLARATION №
About the list of goods recognized by humanitarian aid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Порядковий номер</th>
<th>Категорія товару/ Category of Goods</th>
<th>Найменування товарів/ Description of Goods</th>
<th>Кількість місць/ Number of Packages ***</th>
<th>Орієнтовна вага, кілограмів/об’єм, літрів/ Approximate weight, kg/ Volume, l</th>
<th>Кількість, штук/ Number of Pieces ***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Продовольство/Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Санітарно-гігієнічні засоби/ Sanitary and hygienic means</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Лікарські засоби та медичні вироби/Medical devices and products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Одяг/Взуття/Clothing/Shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Технічні засоби/ Technical means</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Транспортні засоби/Vehicles**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Паливо/Fuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Інше/Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Усього/Total</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Відомості щодо водія та транспортного засобу в разі перевантаження вантажу в пункті пропуску/Vehicle and driver information in case of overloading of goods at the checkpoint:

1) прізвище, власне ім'я, по батькові (за наявності), паспортні дані (серія, номер) водія/Surname, First Name, Patronymic (where available), Passport data (series number) of the Driver

2) марка машини/Brand of Car

3) номер машини/Licence Plate

12. Додаткова інформація щодо транспортних засобів/Additional pieces of information of Vehicles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Порядковий номер</th>
<th>Ідентифікаційний номер транспортного засобу/Vehicle identification number</th>
<th>Марка/Brand</th>
<th>Комерційний опис/Commercial description</th>
<th>Об'єм двигуна, куб. сантиметрів/Capacity, cm³</th>
<th>Тип палива/Fuel type</th>
<th>Рік випуску/Year of manufacture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

________________________                  ______________________________________________
(Signature)                                                           (Surname, proper name, patronymic (if any) of the person making the declaration)

* Not noted for diplomatic mission, consular institution of a foreign state or representative office of an international or foreign charitable organization in Ukraine/Does not need to be specified for diplomatic mission, consular institution of a foreign state or a representative office of an international or foreign charitable organization in Ukraine.

** Additional information on vehicles is stated in paragraph 12 of the declaration.

*** Noted if available.

{Appendix 1 as amended in accordance with the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers № 1216 of 20.11.2023}